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Wants the Sbhool Law Changed.

all 0' i APSEarly y
tA N D4

Mr. Editor If our solons at
Raleigh do not make some
sweeping changes in the School
Law they will miss an excel-
lent opportunity of doing good
No party is satisfied with the
present law. Besides othe?
changes which have been more
or less discussed, the present
miserable arrangement of
township committees should
be relegated to the stupid things

Ht IRebuceb jlbrtcee.T

to his seat. Sugg was seated.
Two bills in regard to the

publio schools were introduced,
one provides for the election
of school committeemen by the
people and the other separate
committees for both races.

Senator Brown, of Columbus,
introduced a bill to appoint a
joint committee of two senators
and three representatives in-

vestigate the affairs of the pen-
itentiary. The bill, after a
slight amendment, was passed
under a suspension of the rules
and sent to the house without
being engrossed. The bill pro-
vides for investigating the
penitentiary tor the past four
years, with full power to em-
ploy competent accountants,

ADVANTAGE
We have put price wings to our entire stock of LADIES'

WRAPS. If you care for excellent goods at a fraction4 of their
woth, come at once before these bargains fly away. Worth as
much to you, every bit, as they were a month age ; but not to
us. We don't want a Cape left on our hands. That is the simple
and honest reason why we indulge in such ruthlessly cut prices.

that were, and ought never to
have been. Any feature of
the law that will foster and
encourage mean rivalries, prej-
udice and favoritism ought to
be expunged for all time.

The interests, of the School
THEOF

System imperatively demand a
change in thq examination of ! stenographers, and counsel to

oSulliiiili applicants for certificates to
To promote the efB- -each,

ciency of the system, and to

aid in said investigation- - to
subpoena witnesses and com-
pel their attendance; to enforce
the production and examina
lien of books, records and pa-
pers; the committee to proceed
vfithout delay and report to
the Legislature i:uw m session.

IN elevate the siandard of teach-
ing, examinations should be
uniform in a'i respects tliroub-ou- t

the State the State ho-.ir-

of education or tlie State Sa- -

And on up. unto the hiofher priced stuff. It is a story that
won t be told twice.it concerns little more than an armful of
Capes, two or three kinds in the lot. Heed this hint. A

Also oar entire stock of Feather Boas at greatly reduced
prices.

" my"'""mJ- '

--J 4--.

perinteudent should ho re-

quired to 'furnieh to County
This dit-missa-

l of the Wilsons
from the Railroad Commie S' on

OF ALL i.TunrueiiueMu eacn ana e ery by Governor ituseil will I
1'isc or questions to ee uv.n ' buen xJ. K. HOYT,ve.sngateu
on examine ioiiS ot teacnors; cision ivach d by

nd in no case should th same !

n-- tn . n.n..n3 VI e letf Perfect Fitting' Clothier.'0

3 3

list of questions he used twice.
This would render impossible
those frauds which have so
often been committed. Due
prominence v o u 1 d probablyWE 5 ,r23 ,7TPp

then be given the more imporLeading Clothier.

ter came up on a fOi mal ribc-lutici- a

offered bv Senator Fronk
I. Osborae, of Charlotte. The
resolution which maps out the
course that will be followed in
the Senate calls on Governor
Russell to lay before the Sen-

ate the evidence upon which he
acted when he dismissed Major
J. W Wilson and 8. Otho Wil-

son from the Railread Commis-
sion and appointed in their
places Messrs. L. C. Caldwell
and John H. Pearson.

4

1 For Sale !

m Having decided to break up
Jfc housekeeping will offer my entire
K househo d and kitchen furniture
k for nale "t mv resid nee on Sec

tant branches and the most im-
portant parts of all branches.
The per centum of 00 and 80
for first grade and second grade,
respectively, should probably
be reduced some, and tne ques-
tions on grammar and Arith-
metic be made much harder.

W.
Moniicello, N. C.

lOO CORDS OFond gtreet, next door t o R W. M'-nor- 's.

Will dispose of furniture
at greatly reduced orices. Day of
sale, January 7, 1899.

S R. B. SMITH.

? j2-2- w o PIWEW00DTHE LEGISLATURE.

Hoyt & Jliteholl.

COMMISSIONERS SALE.
By virtu of decree of the Superior Court

of Beaufort countv mde in the cse of S. S
Leghett and wife "Lind. A. O. Leggett and
w ife Clara, John C. Goran. Kemp Goram and
Roscoe fioram, an infaul, by his iruardinn A B
Goram, I will on Monday, February 6th, 1S9,
at the court house door in the town of Wash-
ington, at l'i M r ffjr for sale the pine and pop-
lar timber of the szi i f 12 inches ;n diameter
at the siura when cut, which may now bp
standing, 0 during th. term of six years from
this date may be .standing up"n that certain
tract of l.'d-o- f land lyin and bcin;? in thj
county of Beaufort and State of North Carolina
and in Washington town-hip- , an i on
the East by the Mam road leading from
Washineton and Willi.sston, on the North by
Gum Swamp, on the A est by Pole -- warap, and
on South by cart road, which divides tMs t in
Oer from the timber sld by the rariics to this
proct eding to th-- e Baltimore and Norih Caro-
lina I.nd and Lumber Company, toge h; r
with the riirht to remove thesad t in ber du ri ncr
the od oi six years from, the date of salv,
and all necessary rights of v:-- s eni ei

nect ssnry for removing the sa d tim'.er.
Terms of tale cush w. b. ::orMAN. com.

Friday's session of the Leg-

islature was the most interest-
ing hld yet, and the following
bills were introduced that are
of general interest. A bill to
amend the constitution so as to
eliminate the colored yote.

The law prohibiting all emi-
gration agents coming in the
State and inducing colored la-

bor to go South was repealed.

A bill was introduced in the
Senate by Senator Miller of
Pamlico to erace the name of

.tt wr-- n i

Delivered on Yard.

How to Prevent Pneumonia.

You are perhaps aware that
paeumonia always results fiom
a cold or from an attack of la
grippe. During the epidemic
of la grippe a few year, ago
when so many cases resulted in
pneumonia, it was observed
that the attack was never fol-

lowed by that disease when
Cihamberiain's Cousin Remedy
was used. It contracts any
tendency of a cold or la grippe
to r.sult in tha'- - dangerous dis-

ease. It is the busi remedy in
the world for bad colds and la
grippe. Every bottle warrant-
ed. For sale at Taloe's Phar-
macy.

To the Public.

We a-- e authorized to guaran-
tee erery botTe of Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy and if not
satisfactory to refund the mon-e- v

to e pui chaser. There is
no better made fcr la. grippe,
colds and whooping cough.
Price, 25 and 50c per bottle.
Try it. For sale at Tayloe's
Pharmacy.

Jim i oung rrom tne corner i

SALE.
By. viitue of an execution in my hands is-

sued fr'-n- i the Superior Court of Craven coun-
ty. N. C., ui the case of W E. Drown rind Die
Belt Telephone Company, a corporation, an.--l

a lew made under sud xcuti.m. I vi':l sell
on Monday, February Cth. 1;. at 12 o'clock M

at the Court House door in the tow 1 of Wash-
ington, North Carolina, the eut're Telephone
lineof the Belt Telephone i"ompany, situated
in the county of Sesu ort. N. C , running from
tti Craveu county 1'Vse :o he town yf Wash-
ington N. t: , also up-i- i t li jole aui win s ot
the said Teeihoive Company suuat 1 in the
said county of Beuif(v. t. also u;ou ore Tele-
phone belonging to th. said com: any. now n
the Fole building in the town o( Wash!'1,; on
N, C. Als upon the franchise of The ;1elt
Telei h.ue C .nipanv.

January 5th, itiW" P. T. HODGK.
SheriU'.i BauJurt Co.

I Rise To Slake A Statement for
the benefit of my many customers
who are looking for Christmas
presents. All that shines is not

GOLD. WATCH
our show windows and you will see
many attractions. We have full line of
groceries, cigars and tobaccoes, vases and
glassware, lamps, candies andnuts. Indeed

stone of the new building of
the blind institution. Young is
the colored director of that in-

stitution.
The committee on election

reported in favor of seating
Sugg, of Green, Democrat, and
that Mitchell was not entitled

To C'jre Coniifpition Forever.
Tr.lt ? Cascarets Candy Cathartic .10c or25u

C. C. C fail to cure. dTOKsists refund uionau

SALE,
By vi-tu- e of three x-- c u;i )ns in Tny hands

issued from the Superior Court r.f Cr-- eu C- .

N. C , in tne ease of A C hu v? ' he 3 U i l

phone Co. eorrtormion :v.:d a V: y sna v un-

der said executions, 1 will sell u '..-.,-;-.

Feb. th, at 12 o'cl k-'- t M. at tin: ' ou.i
House door in the town of "'a-hir.L-o- v c..
the entire Telephone line v,i ia 15 a T '. i
Co. situated ui the ' c m: t H a o,-- . j, ..

runninsirom tbe Crave- - j t.uty i ne to the
town of Vahin!o;i, N c., s'so ur on lu po es
and wires of said . p uiy s ; i i: e
paid county d Beaufort, alo iron no tele-nhAn- n

hni.xurine t the s il c . "va y o.v in

ONLY

everything that is needed in your home,

and everything you may wish
TO - IVG - AWAY- -

At flan-ell'- s Old Stand.
Fifty Centsa Load Delivered.

1i v. i i i eie -
the Fowle buildin r . no if
N. C , hso upon th- - F' 'v.

nhnne Co. This Jan ' .h. pply at - -' It. 11

OODS DELiVEH- - IN ' V PART OFCITY.
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